
HOrSES, L.LY0S, V- 
For Hale or Kxrhange. 

«_I will <ell ray HOUSE on King- 
! street, at a price much below its va 

i If • ••« lue. or will exchange it for smaller 

property, or tor merchandize It 

is adapted and completely fitted in every 
r. snect for a large family, and is well wor- 

thy the attention ot any person desirous ot 

a permanent establishment. 
1 I will also *ell that handsomely 

ffW%«itu3ted lot. (quarter square.) cor- 

8!I!iner ot Fayette and Caraeron-sts or 

f-MLa part thereof, with or without the 

improvemen^ ^ ^ corner lot on Payne 
ji Commerce-sts.; on which there 

a stable. This lot is desirably 
3 ,situates for improvement. 

Also the two bouses and lots nrxt 

above the corner ol Payne, on Km. 
street. This last will be sold low 

Jfilii'forca'h, or 3 purchaser may choose 

their own tone by payment ot an annui’y 
Term-? ot the whole may be accom 

updating. JAb. 5. bl/UH. 

apnl 3 _! 
To Let, 

The house occupied by tbesuh- 
^•Mscriber ou Princess st. Dear ^ a?“, 
I;*!! ragton street. The house is in good 
iliiurder and will be rentedl very raw. 

HARRIOT V.NICOLL. 
julv 14_ga3w 

To Let. 
THE two western tenements of 

•he warehouse at the Diagonal pump 
lately occupied by Messrs. B E. 

w.Harrison k Co they will be rent- 

ed Inw iw a uood tenant and possessi m given 

immediately. Inquire at this oftice. 
^ 

dune 4 la»^_ 
Public Sale. 

IV pursuance of a deed of trust, from Da 
vi.i Ross and Mary bis wife 4r Jonathan 

K Ss to the subscriber Jo secure the payment 
ot certain sums of money due Hugh 
tb<.: icting executor of Joseph Dean.be will 

pr-ceed to sell on Jhe premises on I uesday 
the I8tb day of September next, a tract ot 

land containing 66 acres more, ottle»s, situa- 

ted iu Prince William county,state ot > ir- 

ginia, being part ol a tract called Buckland. 
on which is erected a first rare me reliant 

mill, kn.jw-u by the name of Buckland mill 
AKo me tract ol land adjoining the hou-e 

and lot in the village of Buckland, corner 

Love and Mill strt-; which property is more 

lu'iy described in the deed aforesaid, mm 

on record in Prince VNilliam county, Lih. 
No 7, folio *53.—Terms made known on 

the day ol »a!«, and sale to commence at *- 

t'clock. 
By order of the executor. 

VV. HERBERT, Trustee. 

july 17___ 
A l e.xuudri t Bat li-1 louse. 

!\ i ARGARET GAKNERbegs leave to 

1M r turn her thanks to ihe citizens gene- 

rally, for tbe very liberal encouragement 
sh received last season, and respectfully 
inf r.n? tuem that she has made con-idera* 
ble improvements in the Bath-house. A- 
th*- reason commences on the loth instant, 
those la lies and gentlemen who wish to ob- 
t-wu Sea-on Tickets are requested to make 
immediate application; Season Tickets 
|).y —Single Haiiis, 60 cents,or three Tick- 
ets for one dollar. 

Every accommodation and attendance 
will be given fu tho-n ladies and gentle- 
mm w ho come to the Baths A proper fe- 
male attend »ut being constantly in waiting 
on *he ladies* 

Dimers, Suppers Pickled Oysters,. 
Shrynr «, 4*c. serve 1 up on the shortest no- 1 

tice. tv/ge’her with the best Wiues and li- J 
quors as usual. 

may i _^ J 
To Kent, 

and immepute rossEs-roN givfs, 

A CONVENIENT brick dwelling house 
and store on King street, between Co- 

iumbus aodAitred Streets. 
ALSO 

A convenient dwelling house on st. Asaph 
street, near the corner of King street. 

Apply a' the Mechanics’ Bank to 

CHARLES CHAPIN, Cashier, 
june |4—eotf. 

___ 

Boarders in tlie t ouutry. i 
fT^Hrl Subscriber can accommodate a lew j 
JL genieel Bo rders during the Summer 

season, at hi? aesidence Houard three miles 
from Alexandria, being a fine airy situaiion. 

I. T. O. WlLhAK 
June 23. _*aw3w. 

Notice. 
rpHOSE gentlemen who have heretotore 
X been supplied with Messr*. Murdoch,, 

Yuille, Wardrop & Co’s superior Madeira 
wine, through the tale Mr. 'A m. Hodgson 
are requested hencetorward to apply to the 
subscribers, who are now the only agents ol 

that house tor the District of Columbia, and 
tateot Virginia. 

A. C. CAZENOVE & Co 
may 21__ * 

Orphans* 1 ourt. 
Alexandria County, \ 

July Term, I Ml. \ 
ORDERED, tnat toe Administrator of 

I^ac tint" isle, deceased, do give the usual 
no ice to d* btors *nd creditors, three tim* s 

a week, two weeks in the Alexandria news- 

papers. 
A copy. Teste. 

A. MOORE, Reg. of Wills. 
Thu is to give Sotice, 

THAT the subscriber, ot Alexandria 

county, in the District ot Columbia, has ob- 
tained from the Orphans* Court of said 

county, letted of Administration ou the per 
sonal estate of Isaac Eniwisle, deceased. 
All person- having claim? against tbf s*id 
deceased, are hereby warned to exhibit the 

same, with the vouchers thereof, to the sub- 

scriber passed bv the Orphans Court, on or 

before »be l9lb day of Januar) next, or they 
may by law be excluded from all benefit to 

said Es ate—*nd those indebted thereto are 

required to make immediate payment. Uiv 

TaWler my band this 190, July I MI. 
James ENTWISLE. Administra- 

tor of said deceased 

julylR 

Drawing Announced! 
Will commence drawing in the City of Baltimore, 

On the 13th of next month, ( August,) 
THE SPLENDID LOTTERY. 

FOR THE BENEFIT OF THE 

University of Maryland. 
1 Prize of $3o,ooo is £3o,ooo 
1 do of 1 o,ooo is 1 o,ooo 
3 do of 5,ooo is 15,ooo 

20 do of l,ooo is 2o,ooo 
10 do of 5oo is 5,ooo 

100 do of loo is 1 o,ooo 
200 do of 2o is i.ooo 

6,600 do of lo is 66,000 

6,935 Prizes 416o,ooo 
13,o65 Blanks 

2o.ooo $ 160,000 
SOT Tiro MASKS TO A PRIZE. 

Prizes parade at the Franklin Bank of Baltimore, silty days after the completion o 

tbr drawing,sut ject to a deduction ol 15 per cent 

Fir-t drawn *x>o blanks entitled to Dio each. One prize of 6,ooo to be deposited in 

io the wheel after fhe 6fh day. One prize of 5,ooo after the 12th day One prize of 

lo.ooo after the I8th day. And the 3u,ooo prize after the i 4lh day » drawing. Jo De 

completed in thirty day's drawing 
W hole Tickets 9 Quarters 2 2a 

Halves 4 50 Eighths 1 12 
FOR SALE AT_ 

RUNNELS’ 
Lucky Lottery Office. Kin? street, Alexandria. 

TICKETS IN THE GRAND 

STATE LOTTERY, 
(MARYLAND.) 

To commence drawing the 15tb next month, (August.) Tickets DlO, shares in pro- 

portion, for sale in great varie’y oi numbers, at 

Runnels. 
0^-Orders from any rart of the Union, inclosing die cadi, post raid, will bo promptly 

attended to, Address to July 10 U_J. H. KUNM.LS._ 
District of Columbia, 

Alexandria Oun'y, set. ^ 
May 7erm 1821, 19th Day. N 
/ V CIUXCERY. 

Isaac Robbins. Administrator ot Thomas 
l owers, deceased—Complainant. 

Against 
Thomas Clagett, John P. Dulany, and Jes- 

se Bc"Kii--Dffendunts 
f |%HE defendant Thomas Claectt, not hav- 

1 ing entered his appearance and given 
security according to the statute, and the 
rules ot this Court, and it appearing to the 
-atistaction of the Court, upon affidavit filed, 
that the «aid defendant. Thomas Clapett, is 
notan inhabitant ol this District, on motion 
of the Complainant by bis Counsel. it i« or 

dered. that the defendant Thomas C'Jagett, 
do appear here r;i the fir?t day ot Novem- 
ber Term, next, and enter his appearance 
to 'he suit, and give security lor performing 
the decrees ol the Court, and tlia\ toe other 
defendants John P. DuUny and Jesse firow.i, 
do not pay away, convey or secrete the debts 
by tb» in owing to. or the estate and effects 
in their hands belonging to the «aid absent 
detendant, Tnoma- Ciagett, until the fmther 
order or decree ol this Court; and that a 

Copy of this order b* forth with inserted in 
one of the public newspapers published in 
this County, for two months «jcce*«ively, 
an 1 that another Copy be posted at the iruiit 

door oi the Court house of said County. 
(A Copy} Teste, EDM: I. LEE, cc. 

July 9. 

Charles County Court. 
• 

On application to toe subscriber one of 
the Ju lges ot the Orphans Court ot Charles 
county by petition in writing of Charles 
Knott ot Charles County lor the benefit of 
the act of assembly, for the reiiet ot insol- 
vent debtors, passed at Nov. sesion. 1805: 
and the several supplements thereto on the 
terms mentioned therein, a schedule ot bis 
property and a lislot creditors, on oath, so 

far a> he can ascertain them, being annex- 

ed to his petition, and being satisfied by 
competent testimony, that the said Charies 
Kuott, has resided two years immediately 
proceeding the time of his application, in the 
state of Maryland, and being also satisfied 
that the said Charles Knott is in actual cun- 

finement tor debt, and no other cause, and 
the said Charlt" Knutt. having entered into 
bond with -utficienl security, for bis person- 
al appeirance in Charles County Court, to 
answer such allegations as his creditors may 
make against him. It is thereupon ordered 
and adjudged, that the said Charles Knott 
be discharged from Imprisonment, and that 
by causing a copy of this order to he insert- 
ed in some one of the newspapers edited in 
the district of Columbia, once a week lor 
two month* successively betore the third 
Monday in Angust next, he give notice to 
bis creditors to appear before the said 
court, at Port Tobacco, in said county, on 
the said third Munday in Auguit next, tor 

l the purpose of recommending a trustee for 
then Oti'*»fit, and to *bew cause, if any they 
bavt, why the said Charles Knott, should 
not have the benefit of the several insolvent 
laws of thi- state a- prayed. Given under 
my hand this 28th day of May, 18 1. 

I. C \MPBELL, one of the lu*tice$ of 
the Orphans’ Court of Charles county. 

True copy Test. 
JOHN BAKNES, Clk. L. S. 

I June 6 

District of Columbia, 
AUiandria county, set ) 

Wav Term 18*1, ilst Jay, f 
/.\ (HANCEHY, 

Arrms Alexander woo sues !«»r the u*e ot 
Abie Holbrook—Complainant, 

Against 
John Love, Bryan Hanipson Si Joseph Hat- 

ton Hamp‘on the two last trading under 
the hrin ol Bryan H?mpson 4- .Son. and 
Thomas Hunton and William Hunton— 
Defendants. 

r|^HE defendant. John Love. not having 
A enJered his appeaian e arid given se- 

curity acc«*r Mur to the statute and the rules 
of this court, and it appearing to the -aMs- 

faction ot trie court upon affidavit filed, that j 
the said defendant John Love is nut an in- i 
habitant ot this district, on motion of the 
complainant, by his counsel, it is ordered, ; 

that the said defendant John Love, do appear j 
here on the first day of November term j 
nex\ and enter h,s appearance to the suit, 
and give security for performing ihe de- 
crees ot the C"urt. and that the other defen- 
dants Bryan Hampson and Joseph Hatton 
Hampson. trading under the firm of Bryan 
Han.pson anu >»>n and Thomas Hunton and 
Wilii.im Hutton, do not pay away convey 
or secrete the debts by them owing to, or 

the estate or effects in their hands belonging 
to the said absent deteodant John Love, un- 

til the further order or decree of the court ; 
and that a copy of this order be forthwith 
inserted in one oT the ruhlic newspapers j 
published in this coun'y forteo menths suc- 

cessively, and that another copy be posted 
at the door of the Court house of said county. 

(A Copy) Teste, EDM. I. LEE, C. C. 
June 19 

District of Columbia, 
Alexandria county «ct > 

May Term I ti21.20th day. y 
IJfCHAXCERY. 

John Hampton—'-Complainant, ■ 

Against 
John Love, Bryan Harnpson and Joseph 

Hatton Harnpson, the two last trading mi- i 
der the firm ot Bryan Harnpson ft Son, & ! 
Thomas Hu'non & William Hunton—De- 
fendant*. 
IaHE defendant, John Love, not having 
X entered his appearance and given se- 

curity according to the statute, and the rules j 
of this court, and it appearing to the sati‘— j 
faction of the court, upon ctfidavit filed, that ; 
the said defen lant, John Love, is not an in- ! 
habitant of this dis!rict. on motion of tbe 
complainant,by hi« counsel, is ordered, that 
the said defendant Join* Love, Jo appear 
hereon the fi~stday of November term next, 
and enter his appearance to the suit, and 
give securitv for performing tbe decrees of 
the court and that the other defendants 
Bryan Harnpson and Joseph Hutton Hatnp- 
sail, (trading un Jpr the Arm ol Bryan Hatnp- I 
son *i, Son,) 4* Thomas Hunton and Willian 
Hunton, do not pay away, convey or secrete i 
the debts bv them owing1 to. or the estate or 

effects in their hanMs belonging to the said 
absent defendant John Love, until t? e furth- 
er order or decree of the court, and that a 

copy of this order be forthwith inserted in 
one of the public newspapers, publt-hed in 
this county for two months *ucce-sively. and 
that another copy he posted at the front 
door of tbe Court-house of said county, 

(Acopy) Teste. EDM. I. LEK.f. C. 
June If 

Dstrict of Columbia, 
Aieian lria coruty, set. J 

May Term 1821, 2lst day. ) 
IX CHAXCERY► 

Charles Scot'—Complainant, 
against 

John Love, Brvan Hampson Si Joseph Hat- 
ton Hampson. the two list trading unde* 
tbe firm of Brvan Hampson and Son 
Thoir.as Huntonand William Hunton. 
Defendants 

ri^HE defen * «nt John Love not having 
I entere 1 his appearance and given se 

curity accord ng to the statute and the rule- 
o' this court, and it appearing to the sati9 

faction of the court upon affidavit filed, that 

tbe said John Love is not ?n inhabitant of 

this district, on motion of ttie comp'ainan' 
by his couneel, it is ordered that the said de- 

fendant John Love, do appear here on the 

first day of November term n*v and enter 

his appesnr.ee to the «uit. and give securi- 

ty for performing the decrees of the cour'; 

and that the other defendants, Bryan Hamp- 
son and Jo-eph H'tton Hanr.pson (trading 
under me firm ot Bryan Ha.-1.p90n Son) 
and jHiomas Huu'.on and William Hunton, 
do not pay away, convey or secrete the 
debts by th»jni owing to, ->r the e«tate or ef- 
fects in (heir hands, belonging »" the said 
absent defendant John Love, until 'he lur- 

therorder or decree ot the court; and that 

a copy ot tbi* order be forfh^ith ] uMisbed 
for two months successive *y in one ••V^the 
public newspapers pab'ished in thi« < obury, 
and that anuiher ropy be poste i *r 'he TFtmt 
door of the court house of so 1 cou-ity. 

A Copy Teste, EDM I. lEE, C. C. 
jnne 28___ 
District of l olumma, 

Alexandria County, set. ) 
Mav Term, 18 21. 20th Day.) 
IN CHANCERY. 

Aaron Grigsby—Complainant, 
against 

John Love. Bryan Hampson. anil Jo=eph 
HaO'-n Hamp'oo. the two last »ra nng un- 

the firm of Bryan Hampson & Son, and 
Thomas Hunton and William Hunton.— 
Defendants. 

^I^HE detendant, John Love, not having 
l entered his appearance and given secu- 

rity according to 'he statute and the rules of 
this court. and it appearing to ibe satisfaction 
of the court upon affidavit filed, that the said 
defendant, J<>hn Love, is not an inliahitant 
of this District, on monon in the complain- 
ant, by his counsel it is ordered that the said 
ilefendant, J*hn Love, do appear here on 

the first day of November Term next, and 
enter his appearance to the suit, and give se- 

curity lor performing the decrees of the 
court, and that the other defendants, Bryan 
Hampson and Joseph Hatton Hampson, trad 
mg under 'he firm ot Bryan Hampson b S n, 
and Thoma- Hunton and William Hunton do 
not pay away, convey or secrete the deb's 
by them owing to, or thp estate or effects in 
their hands belonging to the said Absent de- 
tendant. John Love, until the further ordtr 
or decree of the court; and that a copy of 
*bi- order be forthwith inserted in one cf the 
public newspaper* published in this county 
tor tmo months successively, and that another 
copy be ported at 'be front door of the court 
hou^e of -aid county. 

(A Copy) Teste. EDM. 1. LEE. C.C. 
_july 9__ 

District of Lommhia, 
Alexandria County. :ct ) 

May Term. 1821). -Ulh Day. ( 
/.V CHANCERY 

John Richard* and Jvme* S Sco*t. etpcu 

tor* ot tin- I ««t w ill and testament )t Rich 
ard L. Hewitt, deceased—Cjmplainants 

AOAFXsT 

Bpnjam'n Ely—Defendant. 
rHE deiendant, Benjamin Ely, not hav- 

ing enter*-! his appearance and given 
seeimlv according to the statute and the 
ruies of this court, and it appearing to the 
satisfaction ot the court upon affidavit fiied, 
that the said defend in* Benjamin Ely, i* not 
an inhabitant ot this District, on motion of 
the said complainants by their coun«el. it is 

ordered that the said defendant Ber.jamin 
Ely. do appear here on the first day ot 
November term next, and answer the bill 
ot the complainants, and give security for 
perlorming the decrees of the court, and that 
a copy ul this order be forthwith inserted in 
one of die public newspaper* published in 
this county for txo months successively, and 
that anolher copy be posted at the trout door 
of the court hou»e of said county 

(A Copy) Teste, EDM. 1. LEE, C. C. 
july 9 

For Sale, 
A first rate new COACHEEand harness, 

and new GIGS and Harness complete; 
Also a second hand Philadelpma built Gig 
and barne-s complete —For particulars in- 
quire ot John Suter. at his coach and harness 
shop Roval-sireet. south ot Prince street. 

%jT CARRIAGES mailt and 
repaired in the neatest manner, by 

aug 6—fit John suterid 

Notice. 
P'l'^HE creditors of Amos Alexander are 

JL hereby requested to bung in their 
claims to the subscriber, properly authenti 
cated, on or before the 8th day of Novem- 
ber next, otherwise they may be, bylaw, 
debarred from any benefit of his estate. 

ISAAC ROBBINS, Trustee. 
may 8—lvvfim 

Wanted. 

VN honest and industrious MAN to wait 
in the house, and take care ot one 

hor-e To one that can rorue well recom- 

mended good wages will be given. Enquire 
ot’the Printer. 

|illy 3 

Wanted, 
A COUNTING KOOM DESK: Apply 

at this otlice. 
iulr 9_ 

To the Creditors of Josiuli 
Watson, a Bankrupt. 

^^OTICE is hereby given, that a nr.eet- 
13( ing ot the creditors of the s?id bank- 
rupt, will be held at the Court House, in 
the Town of Alexandria, on Monday, the 3d 
day of September next, at which meeting 
the trustee of the said Bankrupt is requested 
to attend. By order of the Commissioners, 

1. P. THOMPSON, Merle, 
jane 18 3t flw I awtSdScpl. i 

.YEJV-TORK 
DYING ESTABLISHMENT 

rHE citizens of Alexandria, Georeetour 
and Washington, are respectfully m 

firmed that the undersigned have been ap. 
pointed .Agents for the elegant, exttn-ne 
useful establishment, at New-\erk, known 
us the 
X. York Dying Establishment/ 

;he utility of which has been acknowledged 
by many of the first characters who have vi. 
*ited it, and from witnessing the facilities for 
dying and finishing silks and crapes, m a 

style of superior elegance, have given to it * 
decided preference to any thing ot the kind 
in America, and declare it calculated to com- 

pete with any in England. 
SPECIMEXS on various kind* of 

goods, a.e left with the agents who will re- 
ceive and forw ard all g<*>ds to the proprie- 
tors and deliver them to the owners free of 
expense for freight. 

TO THE LADIES an arrangement 
ot this kind mud be a desirable oliert, a; 
it presents to Ibeir an opporturity of having 

Crape, or silk Dresses, 
Made to look at ire// as ichen AVar. and of 

a odor superior to the India Dye, 
Mildews an t Stains removed from good* 

of every de-criprion. Brown Drillings, 
Brown Cottons or /inwn Linen*, bleached 
perfectly white by a rbemicai process, jna 
tew hours. Leghorn Straw, and Silk bon- 
nets dyed; furniture cleansed, and high glaz- 
ed, parasols dyed on th* Sticks; Cashnitre, 
Marino, Camel Hair and Cassitner Shawls 
cleansed, and additional brilliancy given to 
the color* in the border*. Bread cloths 4c. 
dved. re-dressed, and spot* removed, orco- 
lor restored, when it bad been distuned; 
changeable vinchewf, and black silk velvet*, ( 

dyed gre^n. or light colors, 4re. <$*c. 
.Satisfactory evidence of the responsibility, 

as also respecfibrlity of the proprietors, ij 
furni-he i by letter*, from persons ot high 
standing in New-lork, to *ome of our most 
distinguished citizens ;-in addition to 
which it may be added, that the most re- 

spectable hou-es in 'he Etst India trade, 
patronize this extensive es»abli*hrrent. 

The Citizens of Alexandria 
are respectfully interred. that the price* 
may be known on application to Gen. A. 
Lynn, who will aRo exhibit «pecimtDs of 
the Dying and dni«hing of Silks 4*e. 

The Ladies and Gentleiven of George* 
to:cn. an 1 this city, will be pleased to apply 
tor information »o 

COLSTON k LOCK KERMAN, 
Pennsylvania Jlvenut. 

Washington City, Junt 21. 
Saw 1m—1ax*4m 

ken lw oh in, 
A ROMANCE. 

By the Author ol Waverly. kc. kc. 
prick i dollar 75 cents. 

,fu«t received and tor sale by 
march 19 JOHN A. STEWART. 

Just Published 

\ND for sele at John A. Stewart's Iv.k* 
store I'tice i dollar, 

Tilt UISIORY 
OF THE 

REFORMATION, 
Being an abridgment of Burnet 4 IBs'ptjo* 
the Kit format ion ol tbr e hunh «•( Ei.^hmt 
Together with -keirhe4 of ihelivesol Lu- 
ther. Calx in, .im1 Zumglf. the lliree c e-lel ra- 

ted reformers ol the continent- -Ly dit 
Rev. Benjamin Allen, Rector of the FaiisL 
of St. Aundre, Virginia. 

Rkcomme ndatiok. 

Having been tavcied with the peru«al r. « 

an abridgment of the history of the ■ 11 rna- i 

tion. prepared tor pul litalii n ly 'leber. 
B. Alien. I va ith pleasure comply wiitlm 
request, in giving it nr.} hum hie iec« n r»»n- 

dation. It contains the historx » i ail 'fie 

important tact4 as nar ated ly Furrei aid 
to those who have not the tin e or *:ie ii tans 

ofc nsulting th«» writer, iru>l pr.xe u. n- 

eating and valuable There being a rnnsi- jj 
derable class ol persons un-er tbr«e orcum I 
stances, such * work has I »er wanted, anti I 
| think, the present one w dl hr high*} ac- M 
ceptable, as serv-ng to reft the « xu-org t-x- jj 
igency W ILLI AM H. \MLV}H. J 

Charles Comity i-ourt. 
.March Term, 1P1 

ON application to the Judges ot Char!*- 
County Couit by Petition, in writing 

of Raphael H B >arman, of Charles County 
tor the benefit of the art ot assembly lor tin 

relief of insolvent debtors passed at No 
vember session, 1805, ana the several *up 
plements thereto, on *ne term* menimtie*. 
therein, a schedule ot his properly and < 

lislol bis creditors on oath, so fa' 3; h< 
can ascertain them, heing annexed to In 
petition, and being satisfied by compet*n 
testimony that the saiditapbaclH Ztoarmai 
has resided two years immediately prece- 
ding the time ot his application in the state 
of Maryland, and being also satisfied that 
the said Raphael H. #**amian, isinactu* 
confinement tor debt, and for no other caiw 
and the said Raphael H. fioarman baa in? 
tered into bond with sutTic ient security, ttf 
his personal appearance in Charles Coi n' 

court to answer such allegations is ^ 
creditors may make against him—It * 

therefore ordered an i adjudged, that t1/ 
said Raphael H.tfoarnmn be discharged fa‘a 
imprisonment, and tliat by causing a cop? 
of this order to be inserted in some one ot 

the newspapers edited in the district ft 
Columbia once a week for two month1 
successively before (he third Monday 4,1 

August next he gives notice to hi* creditor? 
to appear before the said Court at Pert 
bacco in the said county, on the said thu1 
Monday in August next, tor the purpose/1! 
recommending a trustee for th* ir hentf,’: 
And to shew cause, if any they ha*e. why 
the said Raphael H. fioarman should u 

have the benefit, of the several inso 'eo' 

laws of this slate as prayed. 
Test JOHN BARNEY, 

june J^9_C\tri 
Paper Hangings. I 

JOHN A. STKW ART. I 
HAS leceived his spring supply j above article, consisting ot!hriel'f 

I fasbions;which,wjth his folaprstoc^.maw 
I the assortment very large anO ccctX^j 

»<y 10. I 


